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June 27, 1963

Miss Jo Anne Couse
1409 Chowkeebin Nene
Tallahassee, Florida

Dear Jo Anne :
Thanks for y~r wonderful letter of June 25th . When I was giving the
speech to the iolnt session of the legi.sloture, I felt that I was talking for
many people, and I how be n encouraged by the gene.r ally favorable editorial responses o r the stat , and by the many letters such as yours that
hove come to me si nee then . .
1

T~ University of South F,lorida .is growing rapidly - p-obably mor.
rapidly than the state r cognizes, For the appropriations ·never seem qvite
adequate for the needs which develop from this rapid growth . We expect
between 4,200 and 4,500 students .this fall, Qnd .o much large·r ni:oll~nt
in the foll of 1964 . We wtll graduate our· Arst ~lass in Deeember of this

year .
Because of °"f urban setting we hqve many demands ,made upon. us by . ·
teachers In the areo for courses tn,a variety of fields~ and we hope eventU<?!ly to be able to serw most of these needs .
,

i hope that on your next trip to Tampa you can plan your schedule to
come to the Unlventty of South Fforlda to see us . Mn . Allen and I would
appreciate the opportunity to haw a visit with you .
· ·
With every good wish .

:.
i,
I

I

Slncerel.y ,

~

John S • Allen
· President

June 4, 1963.

'

Mr . Paul H. Davis
2100 Hlllhunt Avenue
Los Angeles, Caltfornla
Dear Paul:
Thank you for your wonderful letter of tv\ay 29th about Gordon Blackwell and me and the Institutions that we represent . I appreciate your wrl.tlng
me as you did, but I hope that we may not have occaslion to .use the letter.• ·
,

· •
.We have ·had strong editorial support from the ma for newspdpen over
the entire state •. The leglslatlve Committee overplayed its hand . It ,had •had
the support of the Orlando paper and one or two others, but the Committee
staff set a trap for the Tallahassee representat've of the Orlando paper, and
this opened the eyes of this man's employer. The paper then secured one of
the ·best attorneys In Tallahassee to defend this man and they changed their
edltorlal policy against the Committee and in support of us . The man's trlal
has not yet been held, and In the meantime, I understand they are trying to
get him to pl ad gullty to lesser charges, but he Insists that they try him on the
orlglnal charge or release him .
Many people were dllClppolnted that the legislature continued the
existence of this Investigation Committee . However, I think I recognize that
Senator Johns had enough power polltlcally to aceompllsh the continuation of
the Committee . He has annoonc:ed that he will not ask for re-appointment to
the Committee, and the chairmanship will move over to the House for the next
biennium . Some amendments were attached to the authorization for the Committee which wlll help keep It In ltne . Hopefully, It might be ter.mltnted .in
the next leglslatlve session two years hence .
· ·
In the meantime-,' I fully expect that they wlll be back to lnvesttgate
us further, since we were the ones that caused them ·the unfavorable pub II city
and most of their troubles .
·
It has been Interesting to note the. amazing number of parallels between
this Committee's actions and the McCarthy Committee's actions of a decade ago
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in Washington .
It Is also disturbing to hear of the ~mber of othe~ places
in the nation' where thli kind of thing ts breaking .out. The only comfort Is
that we are not a lone •
There are so-many poaltlw and good things about the University of
South Florida that it is dlsgus~ing to have to spend so much of our time combating the activities of this Committee . Our faculty, of course, come from
all parts of the country and from a great variety of backgrounds, but they are
coming more and more to the opinion that we have an unusually high percentage of students who have exceptional ~eotive talents In the fields of music,
art, drama,· ereative writing, etc. We have iunlor students in science doing
research that just a short generation ago would have been considered Master's
level research_. We have a surprising number of students who have already
been admitted .to graduate and professional schools on fellowships and scholarships.
·
·
We are in our flrsnummer trimester, and to our pleasure and surprise,
the enrollment thts term ts 60o/o of the enrollment we had
Trimester II last
winter . The University of Florida and Florida State University have enrollments
of about 50% of Trimester II .
Because of the inltollatton of the ttlmester system
we will end our eighth .term In December of this year, and wtll hold our f~rst
fOrmal graduation on December 22nd. We expect to have approximately .tOO
graduates at that first commencement .
·

tn

let's start planning now for that next visit of yours to Flortda.

Sincerely,

JOhn S. Allen
President
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May14, 1963

Mr . Paul H. Davis
2100 Hlllhurst Avenue
I.OJ Angeles 27, Caltfomla
Dear Paul:
Thank you for your letter of May ·2nd and y0ur comments about my
speech to. the lsglslature . I was in New York and Princeton last week for a
meeting of the Board of Directors of the Educational Testing Service, and I
.. - __ amazed to see friends and acquaintances there who had read accounts of
- my speech . The editorial COJ!lment over the state was generally favorable to
. us before the speech, but alnce thin there have been some other papen added
to the group . I am enclosing a column from yesterday's Tampa Tribune, which
summarizes edltorlal comments from several leading papers in the state .
Dale hos told me of your recent lllneis . I hope that you are recovering, and will soon feel up to another bone fishing expedition In Florida and the
Florida keys, · and that you wtll- come and renew that Internship In table waiting
at the Allen household . It would be pleasant, Interesting, and even exciting
to have you come and visit us again in the relaxed and informal way that you
d Id last year .
There are some Interesting developments on the way In higher education in Florida . Dr . Ralph McDonald, formerly President of·Bowling Green ·
State University In Ohio, and formerly an officer of the Auol::lation far Higher
Education, · eame to Florida to make a study for the Board of Control . Among ,
other things, he recommended that the University of South Florida should be a
university of "full potenttal . " This means, for example, that we should add
a college of engineering imme.d lately, and other colleges as needed, and move
on to graduate work to the Master's ond Doctor 's level at the earliest practical
date .
He also recommended iomethlng similar to the Callfomta pattern, with
a ltttle different admlnhtratlw organization, and strongly recommended that. .
there be flw mafor universities In Florida, lncludlng the three which now exist,
and one to be established at some future dGte In the Orlando-Canaveral--Daytona
Beach area, another doWn on. the lower east coast, this to be either the Florida
Atlantic which ls now being organized, or further south, which wtll be needed
at some future date. He recommended that there be up to ten state colleges
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_lshed in population centers which are developing In the .state, these toilege1
to be under the same Board as the state universities . He recommended that the
Board should be modified and made a nine-member Board of Regents, with membership to have nl~-year stagger~d terms . Thus, since a Governor in Florido may
not succeed .himself, no one Governor could get control of the BOard, as ts the
case now. The present Governor had two or· three appointments to make, but due
to death and resignation, he wry, quickly
his first year In office, had complete
control of our Board of Control •

e

In

..

It ts some comfort, though very small, to note that our problems with
-the Johns Committee are not unique; The same things have ~ppned in high
schools in our state, and I note in Ufe magazine that a high school in northern
California had a similar probler;n. Colleges and universities scattered over the
country are, having siml1ar experiencos.
.
I appreciate your offer to""°ke a formal .statement about the quality
of our P,ogram at the University of South Florida, as you saw it he·r e, and I
would think that we could use such a statement at this time very well . For
example, I might share it ,with the Board of Control, or we might relea it
through some medium for even wider ctrculation . It was thoughtful of you to
suggest it, and if you would be willing to prepare such a statement, I know that
we cou Id put it .to good use •
Thanks for sending me the summary on Thomas A. Davis, of R. P. I.
I hope that after we get disentangled from the CaUfornia venture and have ~
breather I we
get our Foundation activities rolling, with some professional
assistance .

can

· Sincerely,
John S. A lien
President

THE READER'S DIGEST
PLEASANTVILLE

PAUL H. DAVIS
COLLEGE CONSULTANT
2100 HILLHURST AVENUE , LOS ANGELES 27, CALIF.

• NEW YORK

2 May 1963

Dear John,
Your statement of April 24 to the State Legislature
is a masterpiece.
They must have been impressed. How
could they be otherwise?
As you know, for the Digest and as a Consultant I have
visited and examined many colleges and universities here
and abroad.
The quality of your administration is in
top rank.
If at any time a formal statement from me
could be of any help, please tell me what is indicated
and I will get into action.
It is just as well that Dale moved on.
the ideal man for your program.

He wasn't

Dr. John s. Allen
President
Uni versi t 'y of South Florida
Tampa 4, Florida
P.S. Whenever Mrs. Allen needs a waiter again, please remind
her of Davis's availability. ~
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6 3latchford ~rive
Troy, :·: -~.., Yorlc
Tel: 518-271-8656

Born June, 1924 in Oneida, :;e·:r York
Ht 6-1, wght 210, health excellent
:.~rried 1947, 4 children
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A re s,onsible position in
university.

Develop ~ ent

with a vigorous, urban college or

E!)UC!>. I' IOH
Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute
Graduated 1949 - 3.0 QPA
Degree - B. Mgt. Eng.

Collec;e

4-61 to pres ent

Rensselaer ?olytechnic Institute
To obtain the funds and facilities necessary to strengthen and ensure
t h e Growth of the School of En8 1neering, as Secretary of the En3ineerin3 Development Council, I am administrative staff advisor to:
1) t he Dean of Zngineerine in creating optimum conditions for successful fund raising, and in planning and implementing the fundin ~ of
special projects and annual programs; and 2) the Chairman of the
Council in enlisting, motivating and assisting voluntary Council
members ( ~ ens s elaar friends and alumni) in soliciting corpora t ions,
foundations and individuals.
I also have a parallel respoDsibility as Secretary of the Architecture
Development Council.
Additional experience includes acting field
representative in NYC and Calif. for four months on the Rensselaer
Science Center capital campaign. Also knowledgeable in operation of
deferred giving, of annual (alumni)fund and of alumni activities.

6-50 to 4-61

dba. Harmony Home, Oneida, N. Y.
Self-employed managing personnel, accounting, purchasing, merchandising,
etc. of a retail business in building materials and 1nstallatio~.
Self-employed in building contracting. Professional activities:
design, estimating costs and supervision of construction of frame and
light commercial structures; ma.intenance of industrial buildings;
and remodeling residences.

7-49 to 6-50

Pioneer Savings and Loan, Troy, N. Y.
All operational phases of mortgage depa.!tment as administrative trainee.

1947 and 1948 (Summers)

N.Y.S. Department of Public Works
Topographical surveys and layout, and writing publicity releases.

2-43 to 9-45

U.S.Army Air Force
Pilot of B-17 bomber with 22 missions in European theatre.
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